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AN ACT

HB 713

Authorizing anddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the Governor,to conveyto Council House, Inc.,a certainparcel of land
togetherwitha buildingerectedthereon,situatein CollierTownship,Allegheny
County, Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grantand conveyto Council House,
Inc., a Pennsylvanianonprofit corporation,for a considerationof$1, the
following tractof land,togetherwith buildingserectedthereon,bounded
anddescribedas follows:

All that certainlot, pieceor parcelof land,situatein CollierTownship,
Allegheny County and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,describedas
follows, viz:

All that certain tract or pieceof ground beginningat a point in the
centerlineof ThomsRun Road,80 feetwide,whereit is intersectedby the
centerlineof Main Drive, saidpointbeingalso at station9+06.35in said
ThornsRunRoad;thencealongthecenterlineof saidThornsRunRoadin
a southwesterlydirectionby thearcof acircle curvingtotheleft andhaving
a radiusof 409.26feet,andarcdistanceof 109.24feettoapointof tangent;
thence continuingalong said centerlinesouth59 degrees10 minutes08
secondswesta distanceof 202.96 feet to a point of curve; thencestill
continuingby said centerlinein a westerlydirectionby the arc of a circle
curving to the right and havinga radiusof 272.84feetan arc distanceof
105.04 feet, to a point; thenceby a line through saidThorns Run Road
north 09 degrees00 minutes45 secondswestadistanceof 25 feettoapoint
on the legalright-of-way line ofThornsRun Road,thencealongsaid legal
right-of-wayline, in a northwesterlydirection,by thearcof acirclecurving
to therightandhavingaradiusof247.84feetanarcdistanceof 68.82feetto
a point, thencealongthe line of propertyof WoodvilleStateHospitalthe
following threecoursesand distances:north 06 degrees53 minutes52
secondseastand adistanceof 182.37feet to a point, north 27 degrees51
minutes52 secondseastanda distanceof 282.59feet to a point, north33
degrees51 minutes52 secondseastadistanceof 141.38feetto apoint in the
centerlineof Main Drive, 33 feetwide; thencealongsaidcenterlinesouth52
degrees59 minutes22 secondseastanda distanceof 11.72feetto apointof
curve;thencecohtinuingby saidcenterlinein a southeasterlydirectionby
thearcof a circle curvingto theright andhavinga radiusof458.37feet,an
arcdistanceof 344.13feetto apointof tangentandthencecontinuingalong
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said centerlinesouth09 degrees58 minutes22 secondseastadistanceof
95.65 feet to apointon the centerlineof ThornsRunRoad,at thepointof
beginningasdescribedin a surveypreparedby PaulC. Swiech,Registered
ProfessionalEngineer,datedDecember1978.

Togetherwith all and singularthe improvements,ways, waters,water
courses,rights, privileges, hereditamentsand appurtenanceswhatsoever
thereuntobelonging,or in anywiseappertaining,and the reversionsand
remainders,rents,issuesandprofits thereof;andall theestate,right, title,
interest,property,claim anddemandwhatsoeveroftheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniain law,equity orotherwisehowsoeverof, in and to the same
and every partthereof.

Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto therightsofothersin
Main Drive andThornsRunRoadandall easements,servitudesandrights
of others,includingbutnotconfinedtostreets,roadways,andrightso-fan-y
telephone,telegraph,water, electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,as
well asunderandsubjecttoanyinterest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third
persons,whetheror notappearingof record,for anyportionofthelandor
improvementserectedthereon.

Section 2. The Deed of Conveyancefor the property describedin
section 1 shallcontainaclausethatthe landsconveyedshallbeusedfor the
purposesof furtheringa programof socialandvocationalrehabilitation
and if at anytimeCouncil House,Inc. or its successorin function conveys
said propertyor authorizesor permitssaid propertyto be used for any
purpose other than heretofore enumerated, the title thereto shall
immediatelyrevert to and revestin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. The Deed of Conveyancefor the propertydescribedin
section 1 shall be approvedby the Departmentof Justiceand shall be
executedby the Secretaryof the Departmentof GeneralServicesin the
nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 10th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


